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NAPIER Is AGAIN VISITED BY VIOLENT TREMORS
Earl Bessborough Hamed 

New Governor General
Ottawa. Feb. 9.—The Earl of Bessborough is to be the new 

Governor-General of Canada, Premier Bennett announced this 
morning.

News of the appointment was received with great satisfaction in 
the capital, the selection particularly to those who have known the 
Earl of Bessborough. being looked upon as a very happy choice.

Vere Brabazon Ponsonby. C.M.G.. ninth Earl of Besborough. has 
had wide experience in parliament, in war service and in financial 
affairs. He is a member of the Ponsonby family, long prominent in 
public life of Ireland and the United Kingdam. He is fifty years of 
age.

Alter attcndiiiff Harrow and Cafu> 
hriilKC he wa» called to the Bar {In
ner Temi>lc) in IV03. He »en-ed three 
year* on the I.ond<rn County Council. 
1V07 to 1910 and a year in 1910 in ptf- 
liament a* a»meinber for Cheltenham. 
Hr served durina the war in Gallipoli 
and al'o on the staff in Kfjuice. From 
191J to 1920 he sat in payment as 
Conservative memher for Dover, rc- 
signtna on hi* father** death when he 
became F.arl Bessborotifth and Viscount 
Duncannon the Irish peerage. He sits 
m the House of l.ords a* Baron Pon* 
sonby in the p<;eraRe of the United 
Kingdom. In 1921 he liecamc cha
of the Sao Paulo railway and in 1924 
vice-chairman of DcBers Consolidated 
Mines Hr wa* married in 1912 to 
Robertc Dc Kcuflize. only daughter of 
Baron De Neuflize of Pari* and has one 
son. Viscount Duncanon. born in I9U 
and one daughter. Ijidy Mqyra, born 
in 1918. The title goes hack to the 
17th. century, the family name being 
derived from John Ponsonby of Cum
berland.

The Earl^was a thir^ grade general 
staff officer in 1915 and at the end of 
the war was. temtwrary Major of the 
Special Staff He hold* the Ruslan 
Order of Staime. third cla**; Legkm 
of Honor, Order of St. Maurice and St. 
Uazaru* of Italy; Order of Redeesner 
of France and Order of Leopold II. 
of Belgium.

The date of the arrival oi the new 
Governor^iieneral is not yet known but 
it win be .at aa early date, thoagb 
probably not in time for the opening 
of parliament.

Ottawa. Ont., Feb. 9—The Countess 
of Dr*»l>orough is of a distinguished
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Saturday's issue of the Victoria 

Times contained an interesting article 
dealing with the yctivitiea of the 
Northfield hc«me of Mr. Frank Behan! 
which ha* the reiiutatioo of being the 
tacehorse breeding centre of Vaacoe- 
ver Island.

The article referred to read* as fol- 
lowm:
Frank Behan i> the owner of the larg

est racing establishment in British C'i»- 
lumbia. k>catcd at N'orihfield. between 
Xorth.AVclIington and N’anairao. It is 
a 483-acre racing establishment, with 
Mwnc- fifty of the finrst-hred horses in 
the country.

It it estimated that the approximate 
eosl of this racing industry is $250,000.

Frank Behan i* considered one ol 
Canada'* finest sportsmen.

He is largely interested «n lumlnr. 
and is a large rmpV»yer of labor.

He is now building a new honie to 
c<Ht 82.^.000 on bi« raring farm.

Mr. Behan comes from Kew Zea
land, a racing ctnmtry. and would still 
have a race horse even if « was the 
last thing it was possible iot him to 
have.

For many years he has been at*o- 
riated with the coal and htmher busi
ness, bring the owner of the Frank Be
han Lumber Comjiany with a mill at 
Extcnsirn:, He i* pre*ident of the In-

PIONEER OF 

NANAiO P.ASSED 

AWAy TODAY
Me. Dan OaUey. Who DM Htm To

day, Had RatidMi la Naaaiaio Ovar 
Forty Y
lieatb this attermon rlaitntd Daniel 

.1. Dailey, wlat passed away at tin 
iaini'y residence, Newcastle Townsite. 
aiu-r a somewhat lengthy iHnes*.

I'iic drceascd. who was an cx-alder
man of Nanaimo, wa* one of the city** 
lie»l known and highly respected riti- 
liens. Coming here in 1884 he left 
iln.rtly lor l^alifornia, returning here in 
1887 and since that time hat operated 
a barber sliop on Commercial street, 
being compelled a week ago to take to 
his hed with an attack fr<im which he 
(ailed to rally.

During hi* lifetime .Mr. Dailey was 
a prominent member of the Odd Fel 
lows, being honored by hi* brother 
members with the highest |M>sitiont in 
their gift, including Supreme Repre
sentative.

He i* survived by three daughters.
The remain* repose at tiv D. J. Jen

kins parlors pending the completion 
oi funeral arrangement*.

Pastengers Taken
Off Doomed Ship

Juneau, .Alaska. Feb. 9.—The motor- 
ship Norco struck an iceberg, bow-oo, 
three mile* south of here early Sun
day and forty minutes later her cargo 
and passengers were being unloaded at 
this iK>rt. Tlitre wa* no danger to the 
passengers and her cargo was undam
aged. The Norco wa* proceeding to 
Seatitle from Alaska port* and will go 
on the tide flats today for repairs be
fore proceeding. The Northtand 
TratispsirtalW.n Or. Inc.. Seattle, own* 
the vessel.

OPIUM SEIZURE
Everett. Wash.. Feb, 9—Customs of- 

ficiaU said they weired "a large quan- 
liiv" of oirtum last night et>nccaled 
under No. 8 hatch cover of the Blue 
Funnel freighter Ixion. whkh arrived 
from Hong Kong Yam 1-ok. ship's 
carpenter, was arrested.

FERRY BOAT RAMMED 
. Tokio. • Fob. #.r—Fifty-firu pmnmmm 

wrer* drewwMl today whoa a farry
bM« outoida Kobo harbor %vm 
med by tha 'slaamrr Portho*. Tha 
ferry carried eighty pusaogers aad 
only twenty-five ware rascuad bafera
tbe craft went down.

EL KID 

TOHDRUKC 

EE ICE ElOE
Buffalo. N. V. Feb. 9.—Seven coast 

guard* and three fishermen whom they 
bade gone *>ut to rescue from a drift
ing ice floe in Lake Krie were brought 

shore ice this morning and were 
able i« make their way across the ice 
to land. The fishermen were the last 
of a group uf twenty cast adrift Sat
urday morning when the ice off which 
they were fishing snapped ansty from 
the main body.

Manitoba Hockey
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Refugees of'Stricfcen 
District are Driven From 

Their Quake- Quarters
Prince Rupert. Feb. 9/-Their skiff 

capsizing in a tide rip within 50 feet 
of the shore at Haysport, Harold Cor
bett 2b. and George Taylor, 33. l>oth of 
Prince Rupert, were drowned about 
noon yesterday. A third nun, Olirer 
Anderson, though-weighted with heavy 
cicihe* and long robber boots, twain 
to land, and when maldog his way 
along the railway track was overtaken 
by hts dog. another survivor.

Fur a m'mth, the party had been 
i ruspecting in the country aroasd 
Lake Khatada. sooth of Skeena gRiver. 
Yesterday they started for home hi a 
14-foot boat, writh an outboard motor 
opposite Telegraph Point, Skeeoa Riv
er. All went well until Haysport wai 
reached when the boat, laden with ^e 
three men. dog and camp dunnage, 
went over as the force of a powerful 
tide rt{) and currents was felt 

.Anderson said he heard Taylor yeO 
Xe&in Win# Xitlc throw off hU mackinaw. A

‘ moment later Taylor and Corbett van
ished in deep water. .Anderson was 
simott 3one a* be reached the shore, 
bnt getting a hand hold on a boulder 
hung *« until he had streng^ enoogh 
to drag biraseK to safety. Provincial 
police will examine the scene of the 
drowning today. Corbett had Bred 
here about five years, and was for
merly employed in the Canadian Fish 
Cold Storage plant. Unmarried. Ws 
nearest relative lives in Aostralix Tay
lor was emjdoyed as a truck drivW. He 
was single and ha* reUlives in 'Winni
peg and Ireland. Both were good 
swimmers.

BBTIISIIEPIT 

HDTWELCOID 

UTMUIUIFEIH'II
Krynica. Puland. Feb. 9.— The Uni

versity of Manitoba Grads Sunday 
gave Canada the championship in the
Iiitcrnaliorui .Amateur Hockey Toor- 
nainent. pliyed here, defeating the 
Boston Hockey Club, representing the 
United States. 2 to 6. in the final round 
series.

The finalUts'put^n a thrilHng con
test entirely different'Tl...................... ............Tcoin those be
tween European team.' whicii too of
ten are inclined to adopt defensive 
tactics. Here fine aggressive play was 
seen with both team* attacking at ev
ery opportunity.

New South Wales to Follow 

Policy of Extremist Premier

French family. Her father. Baron. .......-..................-
Jean DeNeuflize. was exceedingly prom ' dustrial Timber Mills. Limited, at \ou- 
incht in, hanking circle* in Paris. He boo. Lake Cowichan.
wa* chief of the House of Neuflize. 
banker*, wa* rqrcot of the Bank of 
France, and at one lime head of the 
thioman Imperial Bank, The Neuflize 
family i* known ni<»re or less intimately 
by I few residents of Ottawa, At th^ 
French Legation it was described a* 
one of the leading Protestant families 
ol Pari*.

Former Minister In
King Cabinet Dead

Rcn(rr«, Out.. Frfi. '(.—lion. Thiiim, 
Low. former Minister of Trade and 

Commerce in the cabinet of Rt. Hon. 
Mackenzie King, died this morning af
ter a «hort illness.

HOEY CAPTURES
SNOWSHOE TITLE

Montreal. Une,. Feb, V—Frank Ho«y. 
i>i Montreal, won the International 
Snow»lh>c marathtm inmi Ooebec 
Montreal here >e.*terd*y. al*** winning 
Ibr final bp kora Montreal ea»t to 
Uiontainc Park. Hi* time for Sun
day'* lap of 8 mile* waj 55 minute* and 
hi* total ebpwd time for the 200 mile^ 
from Uuebec wa* 2<i boar*. 43 mmute* 
ami 40 seconds.
• .Arthur Newton, of South .Africa, was 
second, one hour. IS minute* behind 
!h>ey. He ran from Qurtiec to Mont
real III 27 hour*. minute*.

Vo You ^member?]

Mr. Behan first started racing his 
wn horse* in 1923 when he bought 

"Jack Fairman" This horse was a 
great favorite with the racing public 
and won many races.

In 1926 he purchased a d,wcn brood 
mares from Dr. A. K. McCorober. «>f 
California. als*« Lilierty Loan as a stud 
and commenced breeding his own 
stock.

Lilierty l-«an i» a very famous horse, 
believed by many to be the fastest 
of hi* day.

It will be remembered he won the 
Utonia Slake* a* wtU a* other cUs- 
sic*.

In 1926 Mr. Behan went to New Zea- 
bnd and shipped here fi>ur New Zea
land thoroughbred* inchiding The 
Mask, a sterling performer and win
ner of many race* on BritiOi Columbia 
track*. Pri>» irf wo-' cot

KcmnimK irum New Zealand he 
nneehaied tnm the I'einec ol Wales a 
colt, .S..mer. Hele. hy Will .'‘onnts ont 
of Imp FkHKl.

This wa* pr<*ab)v the l>est and fast- 
esi Wesleei, Canadian heed hiwse toal- 
,d This horse wa. a winner at Tia 
Juana, and on all Brili.h Columbia 
track*.

In 1928 he purchased four two-year- 
old* from Mr. Ikwt*. the California 
breeder, and raced these with success 
in British Columbia and California.

The first colt he bred was F-xtcnsion. 
namol after tbe simt on Vancixiver Is
land where i* |j«:ated the owner * lum- 

milL Kxtcn.*Um wa* out of ba-

TK LIKES 

ME LOST III 
DU FI

Oakland. IVb. 9,-Fifc of my,ter»oo* 
origin destroyed the Oakland Horse 
.'ihow Building early this morning, tak
ing a toll of at least three human live* 
and incinerating the home where be
tween fifty and eighty thoroughbred 
aninuls were trapped in their staffs. 
Three person*, including one woman, 
arc missing and aee believed to have 
perished and more than a dozen at
tendant* who had been in the buildinK 
vhonly before the oi|tbrcak aUo re
mained unaccounted for hut most, if not 
all. arc ihcuight to have escaped.

Fire ofticiaU estimated the loss in 
iM.rsc* at half a million. Eighteen ear 
k»ads of prize animal* value* at W.* 
OUOu.dOO were shipped from the stable 
Siinda>i till show having closed Satur
day night.

Fifty Yvan Ago
Mayor Bate held a public meeting 

on Monday evening, the 7th. when 
steps were takenj. to get an improve 
nient in mail condition* between Vic
toria. Nanaimo and f.'nmox. A petition 
ill to hr circulated in these three cities 
and way point*.

Tlic harbour due* collected by Mr. T. 
Perk tor the year 1880 anmunted 
3409. against $48ti for the year UW7- 
The due* i* the salary of the harbor 
master up to $500 annually, all over 
goes to general revenue.

Flxlcnsion ishara by H,and Grenade.
old and a consistentm.w five year* 

winner.
In 1930 hi* fir*t crop of two-year* 

ohl. nrrivtd al thn lacc track, ant*

Tw«ily-fMI Y«an Ago
The Fraternal Order of Eagles ha* 

accepted the challenge of the Son* of 
St- George to a rugby football match-

Through efforts on the part of Ur. 
James Gordon and Mr. William Mc
Kinley a Roil and (iun Oub will be 
formed in ihi* city in the near future.

The ladies of Gabriola Island are 
planning a grand masquerade bafl 
which will Ive heU in the South Gab 
riola Hal! for the benefit of tl« Na 
naimo hospital. *

Mon more races for two-> car-olds than 
t!io*c Iro-.M any other breeder in Bril- 
Ish Columbia.

It i« his intenlnm to ebange the pres- 
ciif sire. Tableau d'Honneur. and sup
plant him with .'^ommer*' Heir.

B. C. R<iei»t Comlitiotu
Mr Behan »»elie\es that the time 

l,„ arrivrd wlwn ill Iho.r .*ho W..I. lo 
■,.cr on Br.l..l. Coh.n.l.>i trick, mn.

n, thrir own cxl-mw ^
1,1,inu ro hivr ttirlr Ircigltt ind feed 
bill, itninntrcd.

Thi. i. nnr ol ll.r wre .pot, joth 
Br,t,*h Coln,r.l.ii ncrbor.r brr^rrw 
„ brrrdrr. ind nrrr, K'"'’ 
countrir, thrv bivc to l.vtt the b.ll «■

‘’';ri:=i:rx.Ho-bokrr,dind 
„rc horsr, in BrilW. ^ o'""'' 
,H ricint, mrn hid lo piy »l' <ho" " 
pcn.« thrtnwlvc- it would br the

Surprise Tendered
Mr. and Mr*. Johnson

Friday evening a surprise party 
«a, tendered Mr. and Mrs. George 
Johnson. Chaiiel street, by thirty 
friends in honor of Mr*. Johnson's 
birthday. Music, dancing and card 
contest* were part of the evening's 
pfksgram. the winners of the cards be
ing: Udie*. first. Mrs. S. Cottle
Udie*. IxKib.*. Mr*. W. iHunter. Jr. 
Men. first. Mr. J. Aitken and men'* 
luHiliy. Mr. k. Martcll.

Ijitcr on dainty refreshments were 
*rrvcd by the hostess assisted by

Canberra. Feb. 9.—After unhesitatingly rejecting the drastic plan, 
virtually anrounting to debt repudiation, srdrnritted by tbe extronisl 
Premier J. T. Lang, of New South Wnle^ tbe C<5.
monweallh and Stale Governments today adopted a resolution un
dertaking lo balance all their budgets within three years.

Premier Lang declared New South Wales would follow his policy 
irrespective of the action of tbe Commonwealth and other State 
Governments. It calls for abandonment of tbe present gold stand
ard and the subsUtution of currency “based on Australia’s wealth," 
the new currency toW termed the "new gold standard."

Pretttier Lang also declared the Australian Goyemmenl should not 
pay any interest to British bond holders of Australian bonch until 
Britain dealt with the Australian war debt in a manner snmlar to 
that in which she has selUed her debt with the United Stales. Also 
he urged that all interest payments on Australian Govenunenl bor
rowings should be reduced lo three per cent.

Port Albemi Pioneer
Dies Suddenly

Ton .Mbctni, Ftb. 9.—Fmtcrick 
Cocks, aged about seventy, was found 
dead Saturday morning hy Peter Ram
say. newjboy, when delivering paper* 
at the gate of hi* son's home. Charles 
Cock*, partner in the Albemi Motors 
Limited, who. with hi* wife, is visiting 
in Vancouver. The late Mr. Cock* at
tended choir practice at the AH Saints 
Church Friday evening and. when 
found, had his music under hi* arm.

There will be no inq»e«. T. D. 
Morgan proi>ounccd death being due to 
heart failure. C
MAN AND WOMAN

DROWN UNDER ICE
l..inuin,l, Alls., Frb- Fcnt-

lin amt jack Packwmwl, both c,f Vul
can. were drowned in Lake McGregor, 
north-we.t oi here Sunday allernoon 
when Ihc ice n« which they were ikal- 
ing gave way.

A galUnt effort on the part of G. 
J. Daw.on, who wa. li.hing near the

................ . .rene o( the accident refnlted in a
Mclamc. B. .Aiidcr.. W. Hunter. Fun- .katcr, a man whocc name i. uii-
nell and K. Hieknian. The'hveniilg wa. 
Iwotuiht to a ch.se by Ihc .inging oi 
•F,.r They Are Jolly Go.«l Fellcn,." 
and wishing .Mr,. J..hn«.n many more 
happy birthday.*.

Duncan Stars Win
.Badminton Tide*

Victoria. Feb. 9.—Shntllecock ea- 
ponent. ironi - Duncan canlured the 
Uon'i .hare oi the Vancouver I.land 
badminton champion,hi|>. Satorday at

Wellington. Feb. 9.—Residents of the devasUted Hawkes Bay 
district, beginning lo feel that Siey were lo be qsarad further earth
quake visitations for a whole, once more were terrified and driven 
from their temporary shelters by a new series of violent tremors 
today. The quakes felled many buildings not wboDy destroyed 
last week. Enormous waves rushed % from the ocean and bat
tered beaches, forcing panic-siricka inbabitanta to higher ground. 
The face^of a bluff overlooking Napier was sheared off by the 
landslide. There were no casualties sioce dse residents are Irving 
in tents and temporary shelters. Coomunicaliao lanes have been 
mlerrupted.

aiRiuiaiwi)i
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the Armorie*. A* iheir rcpreicntativc* 
walked off the court* of tbe Garrison 
Club with the five open crown* the 
up-islanders climaxed a three-day bat
tle that the local opposition, a* Btrong 
a* it was. failed to cope with. The 
brand of badminton exploded by the 
visiting contingent was uncanny and 
their court generalship wa* by far the 
bcjt seen since the tooring English in
ternationalist* appeared here on their 
exhibition tour.

Getting back to the champion* that 
were crowned a* a result of the finals 
played, the lUt follows:

Women's singles. Anna Kier, Dun-

Allahahad. India, Feb. 9.—Conversa
tions between Mahatma Gandhi, leader 
of the Hindu Natioftalist Congress 
party, and Sir Tej Bahador Sapen, 
moderate leader, who took an ouUtasd- 
ing part in the London Ronnd-Tabk 
Conference, opened Saturday and con
tinued Sunday.

Premier Ramsay Macdonald's *Ute> 
ment made at the close of the con
ference was the subject of dmeui- 
skm.

Baply RecaM
McanwhSe tbe Mahatma received the 

reply of Lord Irwin, viceroy of India, 
to hi* request* for an official toqitiry 
into case* of alleged poKct persecution 
of Kationalisu. The Mahatma is un
derstood to have been “patoluUy db- 
appointed." He also wanted rekase of 
tbe tbousands of political prssonera.

Text of the correspondence between 
Lord Irwin and Gandhi has not yet been 
released, but it wa* well known that 
the viceroy released Gandhi and other 
congress leaden in order to aDow them 
to ftwranlate their attitnde to the work 
of tbe I.o>ndon confereace.

In the absence of any assorances 
that the Nationalist* would co-operaie 
In the forthcoming negotiation* on tbe 
details of the proposed leheme of modi- 
fted self-government, h was hardly 
expected that the viceroy would yield 

Gandhi's far-reaching demands. 
Last night members of the cmgtw 
party working committee frankly said 
they expected to be back in jail 
ihoHly.

Uamagm^Cme
The conversation*., which started 

aith a iwo-hour session Saturday, were 
also attended, it is understood, by the 
Pandit Mataviya and J. N. Sen Gupta, 
Nationalists.

Deep gloom shrouded the head
quarters of the Nationalist congress 
Iasi night following Lord Irwin's re
ply. It wa* believed the NatkmaBsU 
could not now join with other clement* 
in accepting modified self-govcmmeat 
They described Lord Irwin's message 
as "curl and coldly officiaL'

Present indication* point to an early 
resumption of the congress party ac
tivities throughout India in an attempi 
to intensify the ervU non-vioJeoce dis- 
obedience campaign with it* resnltant 
arrests, imprisonment* 
certainty.

a fine bnwd of aecesr.
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DUNCAN TEAM DEFEATED
\icthria. Frb. 9.—Duncan United'*, 

march toward* the coveted Tolmie 
CuV came to an abrupt halt Saturday 
aftermHin at the Central Park when 
they were outpUyed. outgeneraled and 
rul*m.irtecl. by the Joker* and drop
ped to I decision after a game that 
t>roiIure«l Ri*od ftvoiball at time*. A 
cold wiml. which swept over the field, 
hampered several g«K.d play* and spoil
ed many chance* Be both eleven*.

Saankh Thistle* Mnged a last ten- 
minute rally to win from Victoria 
\Vc*t, .1-3. at the Ijike Hill grounds, 
wiiile E*qoimalt showed old time form 
to run- roughilwnl over Victoria City 
at Beacon Hill. H-1.

can.
Men'* singles—Eric Leney. Duncan.. 
Men'* doubles—Uney and Baictt. 

Duncan.
Wonicit's doubleWAiiiia Kicr awl 

Mis* Norie. Duncan.
Mixed doubles—Miss Norie and E. 

Leney. Dnncan.
Handicap mixed- doubles—Florence 

Oates and Rayment. Victoria.
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New Series of Games For 
The Coast Soccer League

No formal decision however wiH 'be 
reached by the Natunahsts either on 
Lord Irwin’s statement or on Premlee 
MacdoBiid's offer until a full meeting 
of all 50 mentbers of the working com
mittee can be summoned. The Na
tionalists perhaps have some hopes that 
Sir Tej Bahadur Saprn may go bnck 
to Delhi and intercede with Lord Irwin 

GawdUBfamwl
Neutral observer* are genet^ 

agreed that had Gandhi remained 
after hU recent rekase from prison, 
instead of making uoconciliatory 
speeches and giving hasty interviews, 
the Kovemment would have seriously 
considered the rekast of all political 
prisoners and thus probably haw 
brymght the Congressitei into Hne, 

The autbofilies etniM not he exp *

A gfaw aweawuy thw morfanff V 
Rev. C. Stevtnaon «wtW m tV hM» 
^oadm ^ mftnmaay. Afiw Vnrun. fajj 
darter of Mr and Mrs. D. H 
Bockivy. SB Vieloffa Rond, and Wil- ' 
frid Wnrd«. aon of fae fate C A. Wm- 
dM of fafa aty. TV bride and groo- 
wwt aimnfad by Mwa Elsie Mnc- 
Lacbfask of Vwtorin. «W Mr AHrtd 
Warfal. fawtbw of tV gfaam attad a* 
beat mnn. Alter a sbnn haaiymam 
Mr. aod Mr*. Ward* w« taV w

fa lUnaima T'

\t :i meeting of the Pacific Coast | of such, then said club would be 
Foolball Lraeuc ctat.. 1..U in Van-

' It was decided that neutral in
.onv.r Saturday oveniue th. drltKalt. , Krfcrrc. Aunciation wilt be
of the clubs decided to extend the games in Vancouver:
league .further by pfa>'‘"8 no definite decision was given as to
ic* of two home and home game* with what will be done at the Nanaimo 
each chib and whkh wfll be known as games.
the second part of the Pacific Coast | Nanaimo City will now be kept busy
League, and the winners of the first 
scries will play Ivime and home games 
with the wimiers of the second series, 
the winner* ti* obtain the Con Jones 
Memorial Cup and league champion
ship. thi*. providing that the same chib 
mie* not w in Iwth scries. In the event

with game* well on into the season, 
iiaving *ix home game* and six away 
games, in addition to cup lie game*. 
The City were drawn lo pby West
minster Royal* at Vancouver next Sa
turday in the first round of the Pro
vince Cup.

to be the first to cry “peace" in the 
face of Gandhi's eonimned defiance of 
existing ordinances and laws, the al
titude of the Nationalist pres# and the 
truculent tone of Congreu leader* »" 
their speeches.

Ill any event. Lord Irwin’s mes
sage put* it np to Gandhi lo make the 
next move.

IMAOERIANNS START RIOT 
^ OVER BREAD PRICB

Liibon. Portugal. Feb. 9.-The Poriu 
gucse government Sunday sped »o!
dier*. sailor* and police Into Madeira, 
where on Friday grave rioting foL 
kiwed upon announcement of the gov 
emment’s intention to hnptwt 
tons of foreign

2JW
wheal vrithoui duty 

and raise tbe price of bread.

UW.1S
Rm,Iu M PFwrMc, C» )»» aoc- 

iMKk.. kl>y.4 U VkMri. Smm- 
4a, uarm :

Dun. S. r. mlMik S
Royal Ook 1. JMM* WMa *______

The Weather
SyaoMia—Tkt kMaMM 

am th. coaM aii4 laiU 
coBiiac laMral am tk« Fadtic al^. 
Tk. MMkM baa b~« caM m CaMtal 
B c. mmi a mam b.to« aaao M Saa- 
kalckara aad Haailaha 

Foaaaaaa laaOk koMa aiMM* I »» 
Ta«4a,. NaaaMM mmi aidMW.
„ut tm tmk aonfc aa< mmtt 
iaaaaa% lair a^

For » a— aaOiir MoaRkr. * aM.:' 
UaakM>a. M; aaia-M«. «: ™MM.
It.

HMk «Mai. OS aja. It I II: WJI 
a.M UT ll Low Waiaa, 4JI aj»,
a? i,. 6S ^ra, t» It.
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tad Colds
^ Vapor* Inhaled 

_qui<*ly cleat bead
^i.CfiS

Haoailnd Free Pre^
P»bli«fcmr Cmm^
T. B. BOOTH. :

A WARNING
Fianren made roWic fty the D«i>»rt; 

nest of Fuunce at Ottawa Saturday 
•how a decrease df $72,061,727 in the 
ordinary rescnoe and an increaae of 
fJOJSl.lSS .n the ortlmarr e*I«indirere 
pi -<he Dominion doriog the ten 
month* ol the liical year jolt complet
ed. They .1.0 .ho* that in the twehe 
month, ending .-ilh Jennary 31 the net 
debt ol Canada iocrea.ed Irom C.- 
ie<U«8,433 to *2i0M03^- 

Some ol the increaKd eapenditore. 
ol cooTK, conld not hare been aaoid- 
ed. while a temporary .tate ot marh- 
irg time DO* being obKPfed by^ a 
Urge KCtion ol the conantnmg public 
nnqne.tion.bly aceonnu tor »>ne ol 
the iaHing o« in the national revenne. 
WTiile thi. ii tnie, howetrer. the «at^ 
ment U a loeeefnl reminder that the 
goremment *01 be compelled to ob- 
serre the .trietMt economy lor »me 
time to come. It-ill ha.e to tom a 
deaf ear to all «ipeab lor financial 
aamtanee that are not abwlntely ne- 
ceiury in the pnhHc interat.

U the meantime, inddentally. we ob- 
Krae that nttmcroo* delegations have 
been -ending their way to Ottawa to 
blk uriil—higher tarill, ol conrae. 
Nor U there any likeBhood ol the pn^ 
ccMion weakening. I. the cOTntry. 
tarill .troctnre to he completely over- 
hanled and revi.ed upward? This ha. 
been «gge.ted. But il thi. .ha# be 
the cate what prospect will There he of 
decreasing eapenditore. 
ing the coimtty'. revenne? The lig- 
nre. to which we have relerred clearly 
indicate that Canada need, a much 
greater export trade than .he h« to
day: hot that trade will not be ^ 
creared by the impoeitioo ol higher
tariff*. , ..

Ho date has yet been set for the 
opening of ParUaftent. It «* tog- 
g*,ted some time ago that *t would ^ 
March at the earliest. Prerkws^y. the 
him was dropped that Mr. Benwtt in
tended to poatpone it wrt»l the new 
Governor-General arrired so that »t 

not be necessary to forego the 
traditional pomp and 
thi* is the reason for the delay, it doe* 
not seem like a >Try aound one.

MU SOCCER 

RESETS SJUPIT
Soothcnd 3. High School 2.
Soothcnd 5, Farirvicw 1.
Taking advantage ol their retiring 

chance, the Southend Second. S.tnr- 
day reginered their fir« victory ol the 
reaion when they turned hack the 
High School by 3 goal, to 2 and re 
reaped two badly needed point.. Alter 
te.ting'Naylor in the School goal lev- 
eiil time. Hooiton finally hroked one 
into the corner altrr ten minute, of 
play to put Southend one up. The 
School were not long in gettiag .re
venge as Gunnis* shot a high one orrr 
Steele’s head to tic the score. Each 
team made several good tries at the 
goal, but no further scoring resulted m 
the first haU.

The second haU was not very old 
when Houston again put Southend m 
the lead from a good l»-yard drive. 
SQutre next added to the lead when he 
gave Naylor no chance from close m 
and Sonthend were two up. The 
School strove desperately to even the 
eonnt, but Southend’s defense was ufe. 
With but two minute* to go Kemp re- 
doced the deficit but tty as they might 
the School were unable to get the goal 
that would give them a share of the 
pewts. .

In the second match of the day Fair- 
view .nd Eoutbend luntished .nother 
ot their dhtg-dong .truggle*. F.ir- 
vie* kicked oil .nd lor liltcen mm- 
utes continually bombarded Sonthend s 
goal. Tbe>' had hard lock in not tak
ing the lead when, after Watson had 
tared, a second shot struck the post 
with the goalie and a back on the 
ground, the rebound struck one of 
them but the ball rose straight up to 
carom off the bar, Kerr relieving the 
•ituation when he shot the reboand 
over the top. Fairview maintamed the 
pressure and gave Southend several 
anxitm* moments. Southend then be
gan to take a hand in the game and 
after twenty minutes of play Robinson 
gave Windlcy no chance from the left 
wing and Southend drew first blood. 
The team* coctmued on even term* 
until half time.

Shortly after resuming play Kraly 
Kored Soothcnd'. recond go.1 Irom 
20 Mod. with . nice drive. Colpber 
duplicated Kr.1,'. trick . little later 
to tM uiothcr. F.irvicw were then 
.warded a penalty and Kerr gave W.t- 
Kin no chance lor their onb' reore of 
the dav. At thU .uge ol the game 
.omc heavy tirekllng began to take 
ptacc re that Kveral player, got jm- 
tled aroand. In reving a .tingtiw tore 
Irom Robinren, Wlndley m Fairviewa 
goal. wa. o«t lor a lew minute.. On 
reanming Robinren again put in a hard 
,hot which thi. time went between the 
.tick. lor the loorth goal Ju.t belore 
the end Kraly added hi. recond goal 
tm iaoi measttre to make the reore

Have You Signed the Petition?
We, the nnderaiiiied, aS reudenU of ihii Noiuimo Diatrict, 

asd all dependent npo* the coal jndnatrjr'for onr Bvelihood, 
reipectfaOy heg to draw yonr *honorable attention to the 
eery aerton* eoiidifidn of depreuioh and ilacknett ftom wMch
weerc anffeoc:. »ni
of Brituh Cohimhia hat been decGnini lince 1910, and on 
Vantonrer Itland. in the dittricU cowed by tbit petition, 
there hat been a teriont thimp during the latt ten yeart, which 
I... retahed in the rioting of teveral minet and lott of employ- 
meat for haadeedt of jginert. Thit ihimp ttill cootinoet. Pro- 
dnetion is itill ihrinkiag, nod 'the indnttry it threatened with 
min, and tboatandt of people are facing the tpcctre of poT- 
erty- The chief canie for tbit deplorable condition it not to 
much the general deprettion in bntinett from which the Do
minion, at a whole. » tuffering, at it it the competition of 
American oil In itt emde form thit American oil comet in duty 
free. In the form of fuel oil it payt a duty of half a cent a 
gallon, and nnlett Vanconrer Itland coal, a native and a Cana
dian prodnet, it placed on an equal competitive footing with 
Americu oil in the fuel markeU of the Province, there are 
Itill harder timet ahead for the indnttry, with more nnemploy- 
teent and more eitended hardihipt and tuffering for the min- 
ert. Wherefore we humbly petition yon and your Govern
ment to give the coal indottry of Vancouver Itland the bene
fit of the national tariff policy of the Dominion, and place 
nch a doty on American crude oil at wiD give Vancouver 
l.l.*d coal an equal chance in the fnd jnarheb of Britiih 
Odnmbia.

Above it a copy of the petition which it now being circulated 
i^anaimo and diitrict, and inrely every retident in and around 

liaaaimo who it directly or indirectly dependent upon the opera
tion of the kcnl minet for hit living, will tee to h that he tignt 
hit name with the leait potiible delay. It it eiiential that there 
shonid be a large rignature in Nanaimo to thit petition. Care 
ikonU be taken that no name it tigned twice, hot everybody who 

b oBgihle, male or female, ihonld get their name on the Bit. 
Fatbert and mothen. of courte, hnt alto the hoyi in the mine or 
aboot the mine, girlt in the tioret and hoyi in the itorei, girlt and 
boyi at home whoie Eving it affected by the working of the 
Binet—an are eBgihle to tign, and all ihonld tign.

TflFlliDOSErOR “SffiiiMBii 
WASTE GiSES !R !c,,i.i,wii .. runtc 

TBffliffiLET
Cl. ,

tJu- 
I llu-

^ _ mv •lunucit
<Tirr.MT’,ai.rand mv nervr* l.irt

Thi* was in?» years axo. and 1 
have never l.ad a *ick day since.

Otter UHMH*) nicii and wnnieit na\e 
rnd.>r.vr.rTANl..U-n«‘«fc than .-5 mil- 
iitin lifttlrs have been -nld. ^

(*tt a hf!:!,' at ymir druirKtst a ttxJay 
—miMuv !»,ifk li It dtvhiit hrl;> vnu.

IHere and There
(6SC)

AilaoUc const lobster ftshermeo 
fared well In 1930 tn catch but 
not IM3 well In price*. Nova Scotia 
nahenoeD landed a record catch of 
SM.OOO pound*, of which ITC.fOO, 
pounds were shipped An shell while 
5,014 case* of canned lobater were 
packed.

petTing on snowshoes will be one 
of the noveltte* at the Banff Win
ter Carnival openlnic February 7. 
Bsarklnt another point in the ^eat 
battle for popularity honor* be
tween soowshoers lod skiers. 
Ceorxe Sutheriaod. Alberta fly- 
velabt champion 1926 ‘will be In 
ebarfe of the bout*.

Roaring down from Ekimonton 
tbrougb tbe Bow River Gap through 
which SO year* ago the first C.P.R. 

made•urvey it* laborious. jiarty -----------------
passage, airplane* bearing aquatic 
stare will sleer for Banff where 
their passenger* will take pari In 
tbe open-air swimming and diving 
events, unique in winter sports, (n 
the hot springs at tbe .Banff Win
ter Carnival on February 9.

Toronto and Ontario recustly 
honored tbeir Grand Old Man of 
railroading. William Pulton, aaalst- 
ant geseral passenger agent for the 
Canadian Pacific Railway at Tor
onto. who bad completed 40 years’
service with the compsny. He 
was guest of honor at tbe Royal 
York Hotel at a banquet given in 
hia honor by hi* teUow-ofncers of 
tbe company to celebrate the occa
sion.

liters pour into the radio de
partment of the Canadian Pacific 
Railway daily In connection with 
tbe “Melody Mike’ feature every 
Monday night One Ud.v, writing 
from Vulcan. Alta., say* in part 
“There were six in my bouse listen
ing to tbe broadcast and I know uf 
at least s dosen other radius that 
were tuned In. . . . I am writ
ing to say bow much we enjoyed 
your broadcast”

Postal history repeated Itself 
February 2. when an air mail ser
vice between Winnipeg and Pem
bina. North OakoU, on the inter
national boundary, was pul into 
effect by the Canadian Posul De
partment Pembina was linked up 
with Winnipeg, then Fort Carry, in 
1857 through the United Slate* mall 
service. The prairie airmail posul 
service will be extended by the Fed
eral Govemnieai in the near fu
ture, '

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE CHURCHES 
"Sliir-.t" ua- the subject i»f the Le»- 

M'li-Scriiion in all ChriNlian, Science 
churches and ivtcictics on Sunday.

One f>( the Scriptural texts contaiif- 
rd in the lx»*on-Scfmon was. ’’Follow 
jK-aec with all men, and holiness, with- 
cut wliich no man iliall see the l.«»rd" 
(Hci.resvs 12:14).

FolhnvinR the reading of the Biiitc 
i tt-Kti. passages were also read from 
j ♦.Science and Health with Key to the 
1 .•^scriptures" by Mary Baker Eddy, one 

passage being the iollowing from page 
23V: "To ascertain our progress, u-e
imiFt learn whrrc our affections are 
placed'and whom we acknowledge' and 
<i!>ry as God,' If divine I.ove is becom
ing nearer, dearer, and more real to 
r*. matter is then submitting to Spirit. 
The objects we pursue and the spirit 
we inanifcs! reveal our standpoint, arid 
-.h.'v. what uc^rc winning."

ST. ANDREWS WIN FROM
ST. SAVIOURS BY ODD GOAL

Vai:eimvrr. Feb. Andrews de-
featrd St. Saviours. 2-1 Iktc Saturday 
it. a Pacific Coast FcK.tball League tix- 
tun-, played at Con Jones Park.

Platt and Johnson scored for the 
Sc.itts. and Cbevalier^ notched^. fc«’ St. 
>avumr.s. Constable gave away a pen
alty kick when he pulled Moffal d<»wn 
hnt .\'ht**n kicked into Singleton’s 
bunds.

Tbe Scots were sadly harried in the 
closing moments of the game, and 
twite Chevalier missed scoring only 1^ 
^r.chc.A. The win gives St. Andrew's a 
mathematical chance to tie f»>r the 
league lead with Westminster provid
ing St Saviours can trinf tbe Royals 
ii; till- im.tl league encaimler.

Ort.Twa. Fe!». o,—Solution 
list- jirohlen. of finilnic' . tor 
colossal wa-te of natural gas tii 
Xtl^ner \ allty oil fiehl of -•Mhrria is,a.
pci-sitnhly a roulf of a J>r-wiAs lor 
t!>c manufacture of nidii-’-rmr alc>‘h.il 
that -ha* been devek41cil.XQ.-liu; .Ja.b«raj. 
i..ric» here of thi National Ke»era»‘h 
Couridt » • ...

It applied only t.» ibr s.»-ca1le«l ita- 
Inii/er gas—the ga>e^ which are col
lected at the well heads along with t!tc 
crude gawdine hut later arc allowed tc 
escape into the atmosphere—the pro-; 
cc-vs. it is estimated I'y (. \khit-
'.V. director of the di'isi'^i *•> chem
istry. enuld yield industrial alcohol to 
the istrtH 01 gallons a year,

li applied lo the tot.|I waste r.f gases 
I tl»e field, the figure w./ubl be l-W.- 

gallon*. Imntediatc pn-ticcts- 
tu alcohol prisduclion at an economical 
cos! are considered better for the for- 
nuT than the latter, it Ts said- That 
ipumitv ot gas already sv.Mitd he un- 
ilet Ci»ntr<d. hence n.nrc rcaddy avail
able.

Dsnsaad InersasM
The deinaiul fur industrial alcohol ac- | 

cortling to statistic* availahle. is l»c- 
ing increased steadily. While the Brit-j 
:*h have been turning to a study id j 
c.«il m- their effort* to make thetn- ■ 
solve* independent of outsitle source* 
tor liquid motor fuel, the French have | 
turned to industriaVatlcohol. If it can , 
be manufactm-cd at a'.suffuieutly low: 
prixe experts IwUeve there i* a pros-! 
peel of its coming in!.* wnle «»e fort 
that purps'sc- I

• Officer* of the Research 1‘ouucit are ; 
now studying the economic possibilities I 
of the pri<e*s which ba» been de-* 

el..i>ed. It is stated tbe r»peratin« 
co*t. exchkding overhead and any 
charge* made for the now waste gas 

ijuired. would not exceed 25 cent*
■I gallon.

CvMt ToUl *
Mow trenicniK'U* ,i* the present 

.»! gas in the .Alberta fields is indicated 
»•> the fact that the amorinis of indus
trial akohvd mentioned wouW be pro
duced. it tl»c pr<»cc»8 is found pracli- 
v-alilc and put into oprrati*»n. frost 
a'.toui 10 per cent hy vidumc of the 
total gasses going to waste, or 20 per 
s*rnt hy weight.

,\t the last pieetijtg of the National 
k«-carch t'orntcil'* a*wiatc enmmit- 
tre «>n gas research, heW itt Ednion- 
ti.n in January, it was said a conserv
ative estimate ttf the l'*tal vva*te wa*
UkMSMiJilriO cubic feet a day. 1

Dr. .A. Cameron. seni.»r rhrmi*t ! BERMUDANS UPHOLD
n.t. wa now AS ^ B A ^

\...l wh..t *-.tn make *.ne more
s;. m.ich TrouMi—wit;, it-

,,1 ,1,.. r.,„l TASl-Ar an.l ■I'-^M 
ir. n. -Ity ih.' innnlh, (n.t hnltlt

government UQUOR ACT 1 
Notire .1 ApiJiretirei Ire Creren. <- 

Treiwror of Boor Lirenre. |
notice is hereby given tlut I

on tl.r 1
uiidcfiiXlirJ ini'"'* !
Liqoor Cnnlrol Board lor conrent to 
iran.irr oi B.tr Licence No I™' »nd
B.Md-w-re.l-'eL «I -inasitci 
orek.ut.*.l>niliiW &m'Tr,Sft;-.inatt -cm the 
lliKlioxiiy. Nan.ioic II,). m tlic Pror- 
iiicc ui Briti.lt Colotubi, and uiwii tlic
Und. drereiSed “ P"* *2;*““

Ic.. ol lot T'l. Nanoo.c Distnci. 
„,l,cc«i.e kno.1. I-ot Ec.n.i~.'tc , 
P).n 25711 l< rclli.tered in the Land 
Re«i.iry .(JKice, Victorii, B. C, Irom 
Ehrnrrrr GJiIcl-eod of Nanoo.e Ba),
Ft, V.. .o Fhenrere fi. Ueteotl snil L,(.
Ii,n Alice MeLe.ri. Tc.n.rereet,

DATED ,t Nanoo.c Bay. B. C, it". 
Kith d,v ol Januiry. A.D, 1931. 

EBENEZER G. McLEOD. 
LILI.IAX Al.KE McLEOD 

50..1I Atflicn!. and Tran.lcrcc

WATSOII’S
It U Ike Senrice kekaj « 

buioeutiut 
utitfactioii.

\Vc »ill he 1.1c,...,1 ,0 m 

A 7-tube Radio that hu ^
,mlvalun,c.esu,Ijate*c«;
Olicrltinq co.t 1 cent p« j,,'. 
I.rttcry Iroul.'c. „.hcd. 4 ^
xnd uihe. - tl„i', M.MlCoSl 

See L',.

THE CRESCENT
Phone 7

.rc^ent^s

.Old Country Football
IRISH SOCCER GAMES 

Semi-Finals of Irish Cap—
hiiiiicM 5. Gli-iu<*ran I.
Itallvint-na 2. I>crr> 1.

City Cup Series— 
t ehV 2. ,\rd* 2.
\rii. 5, N;-wry 3,

1 flrraine 4, DiMillery 0.
RUGBY LEAGUE CUP

\\ .K3.\ High 41. Featherstone J. 3. 
Oldham 211. Widne* 5.
St, Mclen* R. 10. Barrow ll 
.salf.-rd in, Hatley 3.
Warringtnr I'*. Wigan !2 
l.iiW**n Li«»n* 0. Bramlt)' 7. 
Rratli.-rd N. O. Yiwk IL 
St, Helen* M\ Keighley 4.
Hundei IL Wakefield 0. 
Huddersfield tO. P.n-okland R. 2. 
Leigh 7. Leeds 24.
Hr<«ghton 19. Hul1-King$ton 0. 
fasllrfnrd 0. Hull 0.
Limllev 2, Rc<hdalc Hornet* 13. 
Dcw-«hurv 0. Halifax 3.

Rueby Union- 
Blackhoath 28. Army 14.
Kilgcwarc <1, Llanelly 14.
Lonib'fi Scot. 8. LciccAter 8.
London Welsh 5, I.*n»don Irish 5. 
Old AlKyian.* 3. O. M. Taylors 0. 
Ffrxrtlyn Park 3, Guy* Hospital 28. 
Ilcdfi^rd 10, Royal Air Force 0. 
Hirkeulu-ad Park 25. Livcrp«»l 6. 
Bristol 12. Cambridge U. 8. 
CarliNli* 5. Gl.i*gow Acad 0. 
Hcadingiey 31, Coveutry o. 
Manchester 5. Bradford IL 
Northampton 21. Harlequins 0 
ftxUTd t’ni. 18. Richmtmd 9- 
Plymouth S. H (iloucester 13. 
Weston Fuper Mare 10. Neath 6. 
Herititonian* 5. (lala 12.

County Cbampionskip. Somi Pinal- 
Watwukshirr 22. Lancariiirc 10.

F —oo ordilunr ^
^ Idl you Ik* wkofe trulk ^

Watch Repairing
O. STRATHEARN

Il CInrrii Smti

skoal Ikis pklore !
We pal It to you plainly—U’s 
agcMsdSbowl It’s got «W- 
tbing-

brilliant star ' 
likILLIANT STORY ' 

Brilliant .^upimrling C'a*U

dont miss

JOAN
CRAWFORD

FimiDTrs cm
OPEN DAY AND NK»

RoterV Block. ConaertU a

Bastiol 
Fish asd Gkf 

Shop
Corner Bastion and t 

Street!
Only lost ol FrMb PlA tM

CLEAN. COURTEOW 
SERVICE

W* wOl doltvor nay mim m 
Stc from S to f pA. Pbs«41

J. GRIFFITHS, PrtpniN

“OUR 

BLUSHING 

BRIDES”
3 Girl., 3 Boy.-in , ^
ating Story of Modern \outb,

the Xatieinai Research lalH»rai'»riei. d»>- 
ing research on the waste ga* problem, 
is >aid to have devi'w’d a pr'xr*# where
by the gases can be cu'nvertrd readily 
imo another ga< known a* ethylene, 
from which it i* kn ea*> matter to 
manufacture industrial alcohol and as a 
matter of fact, a wide variety of «»lhcr 
chemical* including glycol, anti-fiie/c- 
li «>nly the itabUiacr gases were used 
in thr prore** it i« estimated that in* 
their lifiuid form the atiiouiil of these

with
Robort Montgomery. Anita 

Pngo. RaymoMl Hnebstt. 
Dorothy Sobastian

THEIR OLD BAN ON
AUTOMOBILES

Hamilton. Bermuita, Feb. 9.—The 
Bermuda loCgislaiive Council SaturcUj 
vi.tcd five to two agaiosi a measure 
which would have permitted phyticiau* 
to n*r aulonudMle* on the island. Ber
muda ha* re*istec| for year* all at- 
!etn;i:> to itttrk>ducc motor cars.

availahlc w-nild total 1200.00(» gallnn* : 
tnoiiih.

Those who have given watches to 
Stratliearn for repairs, say his woik is 
O K. and he hunself admits il isn’t so 
Lad. 11 Church street. 6l5-tf

At. the fifth corn show held re- 
cenlly under the auspices of tbe 
Saskatchewan Corn Growers’ Asso
ciation. one of the finest exhibits 
of com In tbe history of Western 
Canada was on display. The show 
was held In preparation for the 
World's Grain Exhibition and Coo- 
fercnce at Regina in 1933. nnd many 
entriea In Ute com classes of the 
latter may be expected from the 
farmers of Wostern Canada. A 
toUl of 819,000 la being offered In 
eoab prites in tbe different clasaes 
for com.

Bnowsboers from many p*rta ot 
and the United SUtes gatlu 

ered at Quebec CUy at the end ot 
January to participate In tbe 18- 
mile Snowaboera Marathon and In
ternational CTiamplonahip Racea. 
Tbe Mayor of Quebec held a recep
tion for the ladles' clubs at (he 
(^teau FYontenac where a Cana
dian supper waa later aervril to the 
visitors. The Chateau Foratenac 
was also headquarters of the off).- 
clals throughout tbe convention, 
which Included ire canoe racea on 
(he St !.awreoc« and cxhibitlona 
on Dufferin Terraco.

Have your bat cleaned and blocked 
by experts, any Itind, any style— old 
bats made like new, only 75c. John 
the Hatter’s Hat Factory, 3? Halibur- 
ton street 22-tf

CIMED IDS.
Wanted

WANTF.I)Singer Sew
ing Machine. Must be in good order. 
State Bur 30. Free I’re-s.

51-61

W.V'TF.n — One liumlrcd head of 
sheep. Will pay. cash. Apply C. 
(ionlon. G^sjidy. Phone 55. 46-6t

WANTED—To rent S or o-roomed 
moi’ern bungalow; furnace heated 
prefcrreil; centrally located. Phone 
99 or 924. 23*tf

For Rent |
FOR RENT—Five roomed motlerii 

borne, bath, n-ilvt and pantry. Ap
ply 228 Fry St-, at 10 a.m,- 34.t:

(.(.Oil ROOM AND BOARn-Apfh ‘ 
Mrs Janl- i. J)uiira:>. Pridiaux *friel j 

52-frt i

For Sale j
lOR S\LE—Cellar fence posts and] 

two di^ rabbit*. Phone 10631,. 51-2 j

FOR SAI^E—Two roomed house and | 
giNvl lot. newly fenced in. A bargain 1 

at Only ?1S0 doAn balance on i
Lasy terms. Apply J- Wallace. 115 | 
Fifth street. Five Acres. 43-12t

Found

AliDFii lOY.s
-Slim” SomiMrrilW m

“PARLE VOUS"
-WINTER"

A SO, Symplirei.
'arsmsaat Sond News
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TODAY aad TUESDAY

- Tmeatri I
( f»MlN(, WFI1N*E.<I).\Y

Lswroatt TibbMt ia 
•NEW MOON”

Phunbins, HaSbl 
•nd Sheet Mod 

Work*
BastiM Stfws* Ptai*

agent foe

HcOuT sura rW la* 
AirFnMoi

A (uU bneel
REAVER BOARD Oi ' 

PIR VKNBEt 
ahrays in stock.

Dependable Dollars
r ORpeopleinell waJksoflife, the most dependable inveat- 
ment is money in a Savings Account. It is always safe— 
always available—never affected by falling markets. The 
aecurity and convenience of a savings account comprise a 
dual feature seldom found in any other type of investment.

You Can Buy $1,000 In Caty Fayinant . Atk 
for Out Foldtr ' A VaJuabla Inraatmant "

The Royal Bank " oP Canada
Nanaimo Branch • • F. A. McCarthy, Manager

89c
Look These Over

Che*!rriiel(l Doll,. «jdi ■9C

.^tamiK.d Pillow Slips. 1 
stitched, pair

>1 <- m-

99t

Stamped Linen Ccuires. ea Me
Stamped Luncheon Sets, 

set ..........................
per

Boys’ Wool Sweaters M<^

Hand-workeil Tuwel* 89c

Children's Coveralls, pair Me

KIDDIE SHOPPE
PARKIN Ill.OCK

Hosiery Meaded Hemstitching

—

CHOICE 
High Land Grown

POTATOES
Guarainteed Good

81.75 Sad
H. H. WEEB

Phone 93

COAL and WOOO 
Hauling 

PETE McKlE
Pk.n. 12S3 R. 3« V—•* 

Avesos

FOU.N’D—A lady’s kid glove. Owner 
please call at Free Press office.

We Still Have Some of the Following Stock
to Dispose of:

Mixed No. 2 Common Dimension at.................... ...... $9.00

Some No. 3 Common Shipiap at ........................ $9.00

Some 1x6 Tongue and Groove at ..................... ...... $8.00

Nanaimo Lumber Co.. Ltd.
Retail Depl. Bridge Street Telephone 237

Safety First
Foflow Ms to Ike Pyfinjr— 

and atfon yonrulf of > 
Good Tone.

Pygmy Pavilion

RED’S TAXI
Prompt Service. ExccUcat Sy 

Reliable Drivers. Reaso^R 
Rates.

Phone 66
DAY OR NIGHT

Nrel lo pure CO,

Lr.ding niufic te.chtf, .1 
can. Ladysmith. NinagA TC 
Albemi, Union Bay. 
and Coorteoay eS»P»7 
recommend—

R. W. B(X)TH
Piano Tuner and R«P*'* 

4n Pittnrilllam 
Teitimouials fureisbed «• • 

pUcatioo. AU wort
guaraateed.

CITT_
MEAT
market

Rolled Roa.sts. per
ib......................-
Pork Chops., per 2S^
lb............ ...... -
T^oasting Chickens, ySC
each ........................
We or* Two D*fH ^ 

Spencer’i.
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CAMDASOHI
^ WriPK any "iWrna'or bosthfsi 
**ion, tiicrc i» an’aTm<i»t uriivcrMl ten- 
^iicy to lay un^tic ‘itws’wpo^ tmla- 
vorabie <lrvelopmrnlt and to k>vc too 
little con«»dcratHm to lavwable basic 
conditions. This is a psychotogiral faci 
which, so far as Cariada is concerned. 
niiKhl be cf»rrfct«l by briefly review* 
inK certain fundamental sources of nal- 

ttrft.1 weahh and natienaf vroiverity, 
states Wood, tiundy and Co., in a sum- 
niary of business in Canada.

'ARriculture continues to hr the most 
important underlyinK factor in Cana- 
d an prosperity, and allholtth our tre
mendous a«Ticultural areas are suffer
ing from world-wide conditions, there 
is no reason to {ear that recovery is 
less certain than in similar previous 
per ods, In 1*>30. official estimates in
dicate a Canadian wheal crop of 395,- 
OOO.OOO bushels, compared with an av- 
eraire of 429,000.000 bushels during the 
preceding five years. The price of 
wheat is tow, lust as it is low in the 
case of cotton, rubber, copper, roffee 
and many other commodities. An 
eventual price adjustment should fol
low in the natural course of events.

Forest products—Canada’s second 
largest source of wealth—are suffering 
s'milarly, but in 1930. the value of all 
forest products produced in Canada 
estimated at $^32,450,000—a Urge sofn 
in proportion to a po|mlation of ap
proximately 9,800,000.

The manufacture of news^nt— a 
product of forests—is feehng the ef
fects of depression; notwithstanding 
this, the quantity of newsprint export
ed from Canada in the twelve month* 
ended Nov. 30. 1930. totalled 2,3303»0 
tons, and brought $134,014,000 of new 
money into this country. This is a Ur- 
gcr sum than in any previous year, ex
cepting 1929. in which year the total 
was $148,657^00.

The value of minerals produced in 
Canada in 1930 is officially estimated 
at $276.0003W)-the Urgest in any year 
in history, excepting 1929. in which 
year the value of minerals was placed 
at $310.000.00a This reduction is due 
to the fact that daring 1930 price de
clines occurred in all minerals, except
ing goUl.

Records o(“the value M manufactur
ed product* in 1930 hi\t not yet l>«n 
prepared, but for twelve months ended 
Kov. 30. 1930. total cxjK>rl» (including 
raw material and manufactured gvxwls) 
wtre v.locd .1
of 3.9 per cent compared with the cor
responding twelve m<mths ended Nov. 
30. 1929. This reductUm in dollar value 
is altriguled partially to W>wer com
modity prices.

P»w*r twstansM
ElecirtAl horse-p<iwer i* an cicel- 

lent barometer of industrial and su
ral progress. In 1930. total installed 
capacilv in Canada amcainted to 6.13,- 
OnO h.p. compared with 5J50XI00 h.p. 
in I92K. and 4.555.000 h p. in 193. The 
present figure indicates a higher per 
capita development than in any coun
try in the world.
‘Among all countries, Canada ranks 

first in production of newsprint, nickel 
cobalt and asbestos; second in wheat 
and flour exports and automobile pro
duction and exports: third in produc
tion of gold and silver, and fourth in 
copper and lead.

In the world’s financial maricetii 
Canadian credit ranks as high t^y 
as at any previous jyeriod in history. 
Tluf is illustrated by a recent flotation 
of a Domimsm of Canada loan m New 
York at a price higher than that at 
which anv gt^vemmeni bonds (except
ing those of United States) have been 
sold in that market since 1914.

Tlte fiwegoing are among the funda
mental reasons why Canada las not 
ittifercd unduly by tbe l»efiod of re
cession in world business existent ever 
since the middle of 1929. These fae.- 
tor# should also facilitate Canada’s re- 
rovery as wtwld condition* imprme.

Phone 66 for TAXI any ftour. day of 
night.

W rtOGiHS w
i CJOR v™

6KW p.m^-Udrtic W«kii.
p.ra—MarKircl Bnuictl and i(pr 
garel May. ‘ , '•

6:45 p.m.—Oppcnheunci>6ros.

- ........
_/:15 pm._Frcn>Sliy.

Krhesi Colton;---
7:45 p.i^-Stodljo a^tmina.-. — •
■8W'p.m!-<jOR concert ensemble. 
9:00 p.m—.Alfredo Meunier.

1 CKWX, V.»eo«»W (4ipiaT74ikf 
t.;(w p.m.—"Melody Mike."
6:.10 p.m.—Studio program.
7:00 p.m—"Imperial jqjrcaslers."

I KGOi^ Fraii4eisc«*(37».$«{ mk)J 
O-isO p:’ii~3faytag Orchestra. '
6-.30 i>.m.—General Motors program. 
7:00 p.m —Slrmnlrerg Carlson Prog.
7 ;30 p.m.—Empire Builders.
8{W p.m.—.Amos and Andy.
8:15 p.m.—Tom Mitchell, the Rainier 

Rickey 3fan.
8fl0 p.m.—Rudy Srigler’s Shell Sym- 

pronists.
8:30 p.m.—Siarklcts.
9{» p.m.—.Adventures of Sherlock 

Holmes.
9 ;30 p.m.—Pacific National Singers, 

moo pm.—Musical Echoes.
10 JO p.m —Yir Frien Scotty.
10;45 p.m-.—Walter V. Ferncr, ’cellist.
II :00 p ni.—laughner-Harri* Hotel St.

Francis dance orchestra. 
COLUMBIA BROADCASTING 

6 {JO p.m.—Tlie Three Bakers.
6:30 p.m.—Bourgeois.
7:00 p-m —4;uy Lombardo’s Orch.
7:30 p.m.—Don Amazio.
8:00 p.m.—Morton Downey.
8;15 p m. Columbia', radU. column. 
8:30 p.m.—Fletcher Henderson Orch.

w^ll«.lan: ir*r
6 M p.m';-Thc Red Top,
6:15 p.m.—The Melody Musketeers.
7 .<0 p m.-PUylet by Don Johnson.
7:30 p.m,—N4»rthwcit Salon Orch. 
8.00 p in.—The Easy (Htair.
8:15 p.m.—Busy Fingers.
8:30 p.m.--^e Show B«l.
9.-00 p.m—Monlaville Flowers,
9 :J0 p.m.—Wrestling, match 

10:30 p.m.—Bits of Harmony.
11:00 pm.—Organ convert. Ivan Dit- 

mars.
12H» to 3 am.-Midnight Revellers.
I K b M p7 s^" : «ikr
9:30 p4nu—.Mozart concert hour.

10:.t0 p.m.—Vocal ensemble. 
llilO pm.—News flashes.
I. ’KXt to 12:30—Organ rccitab____
I

.*:45 p.m.—Federation of LaW.
6 :00 p m-NBC
7M p.m.—Western conucert hour.
7 :30 p.m -N. B, C
8:15 p.m —The Jewel Box.
8:45 p.m.-F.rcside EniertammenU. - 
9«) p.m —N. B. C.
9:30 p.m.—Utah Advertisers.

Ul{)0 p.m —Informal music program.
11 00 p.m.—Organ recltal._
i KNX. i:.a AMil~ (^> !•«>>■
7;(« p m —Japanoc H,ni,c Boy.
7 15 p.m.—Novelty Trio.
7:3«» p-m.-CBS.
8 {JO pm,—Marie Golden and Ethel

Kav. piano twins.
8 ;30 p.m —Charles W, Hamp.
9{» p.m —Luboviski violin choir.
9;.I0 p.m.—"The (Jue'tion and An- 

*wtr Ladj."
I0{)0 p.m.—The Arizona Wranglers.
II. p.m.—Wesley Tourtclotte. or

ganist.
‘ KVt. Twcoma (mSrni TMk)
■y'flO p.m.-*Blue Monday Jamboree. 
10:00 p.m—Gasoline News.
10:15 pm.-Hans undt Fritz, comic. 
10:30 p m — Broadcast from -Oakes 

Walkathon.
11:00 p.m.—Earl Burlnett's Orch.

ALES LEADS 

IN RACE FDR 

RUGBY RDNORS
-.-eafdHC-.-F«fcT9.-Wales ;4efeaUd.

. J^Qutiaod h)f J3'lb*S pc^nts in their an? 
nual intcrtusional Rugby match here. 
Saturday. The victory placed Wales 
at the top ol the internataonal mgby 
ihanipionship table.

Forty-five thousand people stood be
fore the opening of the game and sang 
hsTrms. a lime-honored custom otrtuch 
nccasums. The kick-off waj preceded 
by a minute’s silence, during which the 
vast throng stood uncovered as ai tri
bute to Aiknan Smith, former secre
tary of the Scottish Rugby Union, who 
collapsed and died on the train at 
Crew Friday while cn route to the 
match.

.Scotland kicked off, and after the 
breakdown of a Sottish attack Powell 
slung across the line to Morley wrha 
made twenty-five yards in a burst of 
speed for a try near the corner. Bas
sett did not convert. TTie Scottish pack 
held well but Wales attacked better, 
liowcoU and Davey being promineot 
The new .Scottish captain. Wood, the 
sprinter, then gave Oichton MiUer a 
j ass. and he went over for a try which 
could not be converted. Each side had 
fcored three points at half time.

At the outset of the second half free 
kicks relieved Scotland from strong 
Welsh pressure, and Lind, picking up 
from the feet of the Welsh forwards, 
broke through and passed to -Mac- 
pherson, who handed the ball to Crich
ton Miller, who went over for a try. 
Allen converted. 'The period had been 
in progress eight minutes when Scot
land went ahead. The Welshmen thra 
attacked with brilliance and persist 

■enc}'. and a series of fierce scrums de- 
^ eloped in front of the Scottish goal. 
Thomas finally barged through and 
struggled to the line for a trj*. When 
Bassrlt converted, the score was tied 
i:p again. The renaining 25 minutes 
<-f play was fought out in thrillmg 
fashion. Wales putting on a series of 
-mashing attacks. The game had a 
dramatic finish. Boon running over the 
Scottish line for a try. and Bassett con
verting just two minutes from time.

WORLD’S SKATING MARK
BEA'TEN AT ST. MORITZ

Cha* Thunberg of Finland, the fa
mous speed skater, broke his own 
world’s record for the 500 metres by 
1-5 of a second at St. Moritz, with a 
time of 42 3-5 seconds.

•A 1500 metre* al»4> waa won by him 
in 2 mins. 19 1-5 sec. This is only 
two seconds outside the world's record. 
Rlomqui*t of Sweden was second in 2 
n<in*- 23 3-5 secs., and Riedl of Vienna 
was third in 2 mins. 25 2-5 secs. Thun- 
I erg won the lOOOO metres in 18 nuns. 
1 7-10 secs. Blomquist was second.

Here and There
Pygmy Golf City

League ScAvedule
.tail

M(-re than twn uilhon rioarrling 
r-almua and 40,tiuu (root yrarlinsi 
were placed In Nova Scotia lakes 
aad streams durins I9H0 fmm tha 
(isb butchery at Lake Georce.

Atxuil |80{)O0.060 WRjL lafUt ip.___ ____
power dereloptnect and tnsialta- 
linns, and it is expected'that, fully 

will bet'ton.t'Ao.noo will be apent for 
similar purpose during -tbe next 
three years.

ronsumptlon of natural gas la 
I'anads during 1929 for domestic 
oiirp««ses was calculated tc he tof- 
Tieienl to' dlsplade (sAO.OOO Ions of 
roai. .Natural gas 1s found In 
abiindanre iti Alberta and some 
parts of Western OntarJo, aad the 
Maritime BroTinres.

Province "f New Brunswick’s r»- 
present.it ion at Sportsmen’s Sbowt 
In tbe United States tbia year will 
111 Lirger than ever and new terri
tory will be Invaded. Its first ex
hibit will be fit the New England 
Sporlemxn’s Show at Boston. Peb- 
riiarv ;.14, and also at Uie Phila
delphia Bportsmen's and Motor 
Dost Show. February 21-28.

Six thousand pounda of unfrozen 
white fish from Northern Saskat
chewan recently went by Canadian 
Pacific from Prince Albert to Win
nipeg and points beyond. It was 
carried 150 miles to Prince Albert 
by aeroplane In one boor and a ' 
quarter, a trip that would by or
dinary means have taken from eight 
to eleven days.

ar-ofd woman rw- 
e wharf at Pier D,

W'ben a 22-year-* 
centiy fell from tbe '
Vancourer. Into tbe dangerooa rip 
tide of Burrard Inlet. WllUam HU- 
Ilon. assistant chief clerk of tbe 
British Columbia Coast Steunahfpn 
of tbe Canadian Pacific RaHiray. 
witbeut hesitation dived in and 
after a 29-minate laUIe in tbe chill 
waters succeeded In getting her 
ashore. The woman will recover.

All CUuada from bort d'oeurres 
to dessert waa represented at tbe 
first dinner served to tbe former 
Governor-General of c.anada. Vis
count WillingdoD. on Canadian Pa
cific liner Mootelare, wbicb lalled 
for England recently. Starting with 
Saint John oysters, it^lncluded sn- 
preme of Nova Scotia sole, saddle 
of western lamb, roaat OnUrio 
chicken, and bomb maple leaf as 
a tweet

Work has stasUd on the bnllding 
of the Britisb Colt^bia link of the
Trans-Canada TeIepbon«.J4ne, A 

t system tbrongb the Crow’s 
Nett Pass to Alberts will be pro-

TAXI-PH0«E8.

vlded to replace the present system 
of routine telephone calls to and 
from British Columbia across the 
rnfted States via Seattle. The pr^ 
posed system will cost I1.2&0.000 
and will Involve some 8S5 miles of 
telephone tines. 12S miles of which 
have already been bnilt

Marriage at sea has happened 
before and will likely bappen agalo^ 
but tbe dlstincUon of being baptis
ed at sea U claimed to be unlqoe 
and this occurred when two infant 
rblldren were baptised In mid- 
Atlantic by Dr. Oliver C. Rankin. 
Scottish minister aboard Canadian 
Pacific liner Hlnnedosa. recently. 
Tbe molbers and children wrere 
coming out to Canada from Great 
B.'ltain and tbe minister it giving a 
course of lectures at McGUl Ua^ 
versUy.

WEDNESDAY. FEBRUARY 4—
Bankers vs. Night Hawks’
Hornets V*. Gyros
City Team vs. Eagles
Lark* vs. Van. MilUng

- Rotary - • —■- *>*. ^’ily Cle--
, *• vs.. Kiwanis

WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 11—
Van. Milling v*. Eagles
Larks V*. Rotary

. Kiwanis vs. Night Hawks
Hornets vs. City Cleaners
Bankers VI. Doctors
Gyros V*. City Team

WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 18-
Urks vs. City Ckanera
iioMCtS - -City Team *
Doctors vs. Eagles
KiwanU V... Van. Milling
Rotary vs. Night Hawks

WEDNESDAY, FEBRUASY IS-
City Team vs. Kiwanis
Night Hawks vv City Cleaners

• Rotary vs. Vau MilUog
Urki vs. Bankers
iHornets vs. Eagles
Gyros vs. Doctors

WEDNESDAY. MARCH 4-
Bankers vs. City Cleaners
City Team vs. Van. MilUng
Hornets vx. Doctors
Rotary vs. Kiwanis
Gyros vs. Night Hawks
Urks vs. Eagles

WEDNESDAY. MARCH II-
Doctors vs. Rotary
Hornets vs. Bankers
Gyros Ts. Eagles
City Team vs. Night Hawks
Urki vs. Kiwanb
Van. Milling V*. City Cleaners

WEDNESDAY. MARCH 18-
Gyros vs. Kiwaois
Urks vs. Doctors
City Team ‘va City Oaners
Bankers VI. Rotary
Hornets va Van. Milling
Fagles vs. Night Hawks

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 25—
Urks vs. Night Hawks
Fifties va Kiwanb
Hornets ra Roury *
Gyroi va Van. MillinK
Doctors vs. City Cleaners
Banker* vs. City Team

WEDNESDAY. APRIL 1—
Bankers vs. Eaglet
Night Hawks va Van. MilUng
Doctors VI. City Team
Ktwanis vs. City Cleaners
Gyros va Rotary
Hornets va Urks

WEDNESDAY. APRIL 8^
Rotary. vs. City Team
Fagles vs. City Ckaneri
C>TOS vs. Urks
Doctors va Nicht Hawks
Hornets vs. Ktwanis
Bankers VI. Van. MtlHng

WEDNESDAY. APRIL 15-
Hornets ra Night Hawks
Bankers vs. Kiwanis.
Doctors va Van. UilUog
Rotary va Eagles
Urks vs. City Team
Gyros V*. Giy Cleaners

pOR that imcnpected cot, or 
bruise, or burs — apply 

Absorime. Jr„ at ancct Neg
lected skin ahrsaions or wooeds 
that do not heal deaaty may cause 
tears that win dofigure you for 
lUe. A littte Afaaobtxie. Jr.. 
appBed to the opa wound trill 
sterUse prevoit lafectiaB and 
promote quick, clean bcafiog. It 
also draws out the iaflassnktion. 
Abaorbue, is not greeay and 
doea not atain tbe slrin. Alwaya 
keep it bandy fer cmcrgcnciea 
... atyeivdrogsiat's^$1.3
l-rbottk.

Absorbinejf
•■fnuri* unt/ f'riiiKr>

SDGffiSTIDROF
REIIGIDRRAR

iSRESEITED
Hamilton, Ont Feb. 7.~Snggestiona 

that he had been passed over for the 
premierthip of Ontario bccaese of hU 
religion would be resented by all Ca- 
thtrftcs. said Hon. Charles McOca. 
Uimster of Mines, here last night He 
spoke in support of Argue Martin, 
Conservative candidate in the West 
Hamthoo by-elcctioti, and replied to 
the suggestion made by Elmore Phil- 
pott, the Liberal candidate.

"Alt I have to say it that the sym
pathy w wasted sf*d if he tkeught that 
in making that appeal he would get 
any voles from my co-religk>msts be is 
doomed to disappoiotment,’’ said Mr. 
McCrea. “The memberi of my church 
do not wear their religtoo on their 
sleeves. But none will resent more 
than they the sympathy these men 
profess for me. I am not an aspirant 
for the prermcrrhip,"

ADSTRAUiliNiY 

BElTiDTOiCDRD
Nornun (Wizard! Smith. Australia'* 

crack racing driver, should eauly 
lower the world’s speed record when 
he makes his attem|it next March, be
lieves Don Harkness. builder and de
signer of the machine. |

Smith will make his trials on Ninety 
Mile beach at Kaitaia. north of Auck
land. when tide and wind conditions on 
tlte beach are most favorable.

His machine has a 12-cylinder Napier 
engine of the Schneider Cup type, lent 
under promise of secrecy by the Briliili 
Government. It develops 1700 horse 
power.

The chassis is long and low, with 
great rudderlike fins to assist steering 
ami to stabilize the car. The machine 
is named the Frad H. Stewart, in com- 
pUment to the wraltliy Sydney amni- 
h«* owner, who made funds available 
fi.r its construction.

The car is geared to travel 100 miles 
an hour in first gear. 200 in second and 
3110 in third.

The streamlined monster is nearly! 
ciHiiplcted now and i« said to incor-1 
porate several secret mechanical inni-1 
vatioiis. __________________ ;

CORPORATION OF THE CITY OF 
NANAIMO. B-C

- tenders for truck
Tenders are tr.viled for supplying I 

new Of second-hand 1%-ton hydraulic 
('mnp truck with power hoist; body 
complete'with driver’* Cabin; spare 
tire and necessary accessories.

Tenders should give sci*aralc prices 
for the chassis, body and power hoist, 
and the price for the complete unit.

Tenders must be in the hands of the 
undersigned not later than 12 o clock 
noon, of Monday. February 9tb, 1931.

The lowest or any tender not neees- 
.artly accrptCfL

A. C. GRAHAM,
3, City Enginter.

SHOULD THE 

CHILDREN EAT IT?
PARENTS, particularly mothers, are paying a lot of at- 
'tention to' children’s diet these days. For it is far more 
economical and pleasant to keep a child well by feeding 
him correctly than by nursing and doctoring him back to 
health.

Of course the doctor should be consulted regarding 
■What a child should eat and what he should not eat. But 
do you realize that the leading manufacturers of food now 
seek the advice and approval of the leading nutritional 
authorities in the country, relative to the cledms they make 
for their products in their advertising ?

In other words, food advertisements are reliable sources 
of information regarding diet. They are based upon the 
results of the latest approved scientific discoveries about 
vitamins, minerals and roughage, in relation to vigorous 
bodies, clear complexions, sound teeth and properly regu
lated systems.

So read these advertisements carefully. Consult your 
doctor about them. Very often the advertiser invites yoU 
to do this because he has asked authorities, whom your 
doctor respects, about those advertisements first.

Read Free Press Ads.

For Cliifclfei
Special' I

Hair Cut
artd

Wave
S0‘Both 

. ior
Modero yotitig Misses are whe 
in tbe way of chic. A wad blown 
cm styled for tbea by Ur. Bate 
is a cm that yotsthfaSy franes 
the face and falls into soft 
wares. Wind Btown, cut aad 
set. SO cents.

. for OmJmmim Permanw 
Yemsg Mias. <

Malaspina Beauty 
i . Shoppe

PHONE 2M

BASTION
Meat Market

W. TIPPEn, Prop.

Phone 298
FidlUKLoc.1

Meats and Fresh 
Vegetables

K.T. Co -JX. Mmnj 
M—m BUr

ACCOUNTANTS 
IscsM Tu SpedaSiti

Aafita System lostsBcd
Govt Rcraras Compfled.

Edgar W. Forward
Ouitni AccMtufc 

NANAIMO mm4 LADYSMITH 
Wiaitwi OfBnt 

RmmKHmUBMUI^

Play Golf

PETER PAR
GOLF CLUB 
15c the Round

Open from 6:30 to midnight

The Crescent
Nusioit

C, CUSWORTH
PWBtlWHMtkf

CUWreY RANGES AND 
PARTS.

Pbnwn la
t« BmcMw 38. M—afaa. E, G

D. J. JENKINS, Ltd. 
Undertaking Parlon

tW. IM
L 3 u* 3 BuSen Strrat

BILL HART 
The Handy Man

Vacenm (Hesaen To Rem st 
tl.00 9tr day.

ALBERT STREET 
MEAT MARKET

FOR QUAUTT AND SERVICE

Also Prime Beef. Mnttoe, VcM 
and Pork.

Saaaagc mad Pork Pies as
Svecklty.

WB DBLrVES 
■n C. V.

Storage and Packing 
J. H. Good & Co.
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Foflowinff ft raid on Ntniimo’s Chi- 
MtovB doHns the wetk-cnd the keep
er of a boute w«a fined in the Pohee 
CbBTt today $15 and $2 cost*, ft^d ten 
imnatc* mere each fined $10 and $2 
cost*.

Lftdieft* Royal .Purple meet Tuesday.

FtkriiffllEre
FirDistiat
SALE

Sani-Bilt
CHESTERHELD

SUITE
3 piecei in rich Taupe Mo
hair—this is a lovely Suite 
and is marked down to:

$229.00

Mr. Joseph Pickering of Vancouver 
tpent the week-end with rebtives and 
friend* in Naiuimo. reloming to the 
Mainland by this afternoon's boat

Mr. Leo Ltf*ai lefr.W ihe Main 
bind today 3h / tnmness trip.

ArthBr Hitchei
Guaranteed Funiiture

The annual France* WilKard f)ay 
will be comniemoraied «t the home of 
Mr- (Viok. .17.^ Vancnuvir Avc.. Tnes- 
day. Feb. Hhh at 2:4S. Rev. H. S. 
Ha-ting* will gt%e the address. ’ Musi
cal j>rograrii. Everyone meU-ome. 1*

■ RF<erre Tuesdajv Fehroorr 17, fiw 

iiT?rTT'frvrrt*---  - - It
v Mr. Aif Dendoff left fey tho» after- 
iK)on boat on a bntiness trip to the 
Terminal City. . I ft# driving

1 J ring in "possesskrti -of 
ccruc.

lu the iity Police Cc»«rt thi* mprii- 
I ing a it'-cal rgsident ^va- fined $10 and 
I rrst* f# driving an auto without

Two men raided a bunk house of 
Chinese emplo>-ee* of the'-Nanaimo 
Lumber Company on the Mount Ben- 
eon Road on Friday night last and got 
away with $& The'pUce was robb^ 
ence before at which time a pair of 
blankets was stolen.

EVENING
DRESSES

$9.90
if you arc con-idering a Kew 
Evening Dress it will pay you 
to see this range of stylish ankle 
length dre*se*-a good range of 
colors and sizes.

W.B. ANDERSON

KnittiiigWools
In white, black, all colors and heather 

mixtures.
UoDSrth Dowo Wool, 2 oi. b»Ili (or ......................... 30t

Moosrcl. Dom, Wool 1 or. tails for- . XO»

Mootach Silrertwiit Wool ^ ....................... ..................... “*

Antahnian Wool I os. taHi T;------------------------- -------------------- - *»♦

P»n>l. Hesthtr BMhivr Wool. oz.------- ---------- ---- »»«

Patioo's 3-ply Wheeling. 2 oi. .keen for —................................. 2S*

P«qp’s Rom Fingering. 2 on. foe --------------------- XS«

CORSETS CORSELETTES
Valuta to $3.95. Sizes 38 to 44 ; rcg. $1 -93.

To clear: To clear:

$1.95 $1.00
Ctamoiselte Gloyel. .11 .lie. end colors; rcg.,$1.25 for 7*g

Kid Gloves Trhh fincy cofti, all siies; reg. $3.50 for. *1.98

Hoose Dreeses. nesv designs and styles..........Sl.SS, Sl.SS, $1.49

Flannelette Nightgosvns. santpln ............. $1.49 to S9t

Jap Crepe, all colors, special yard-------- -—.........-

Flannelette Sheets, largess size, specUI. pair $1.9$

A.W.WHITTINGHAM

Ladies* ,R«»yal Purple meet Tuesday, 
7.M> pin.; ulust at 8 o'clock sharp. 2t

Kv$;u&r meeting Ladi$..-' .Auxiliary. 
F.O.E, N\>. 15. Tue's.lay, Fib. loth at 
7..V)o*cKvk. 2t

?l. Paul’s Ladies’ Guild will Be hold
ing a tea and musicale at the home of 
^^rs. J. F. Newman, Newcastle Town- 
site, Wednesday, Feb. 11th, from 3 to 
(i. Everyliody welcome. 2t

Northfield Is
Island’s Racehorse 

Breeding Centre
(Continued sroin 1*arc 1)

mean- «•! getting cleaner racing, larg- 
pdffes.— *041 -d$-.grratc£. indnccnu’nt 

l«» impfovr* {fie ’racing stoctln British 
-Columbia. ‘ - a.- —

One novel suggestion lias hern made 
by ihe British Columbia racing men.

Ipitcad of ’having race- named the 
J-.10 handicai* or so many cl.-uniing rac
es witb*i’.it name-, the varioii* race' 
.could be named attractively, such a* 
the Virtoria, Sydney. Saanich. Lang
ford. Malahat, Cobble Hill. SiKike. Jnr- 
lian ^ivef. Oak Hay, Esqnimalt. Dun
can, Chtmaiiiu-. Ladysmith. Cedar. 
Nanainin, etc.

By using such name- there would h^ 
f. tendency to have more Vancouver 
Island bred hor«es in the races, and 
woubl encourage more British Colum-' 
hia bred horses.

The same »ini1d apply to the race* 
on the mainland.

ChaagM Necessary 
A* X sjiOTt^man and not a profes-Mrs- \. K. Miles. Coniox Road, re

ceived word Saturday afternoon of theV --'^ Yl*orv-- 
death of her .i.ter Etnily. wife of Ad-T-'O-al hortemzo. F,A„k Bebzo. who
miral Snow, of New York city. Mr*. 
Snow, daughter of Mr. and Mr*. Boa- 
chier. Duricn. B.C.. is a native of Brit
ish Cnlambia. and a graduate of St. 
raul’s Hospital. N’ancouver. leaving 
there some six years ago for Oakland, 
Cal., and later journeyed with her 
husband to New York, where she re- 
silled up to her death. Feb. 4th. which 
was due to pnenrnonia..

Mr. D. C, Harvey will address a joint 
meeting oi the Men and Women Ca
nadian Gub cm Wednesday, Feb. 11th, 
at 8.30 p.m. in the alasptna. His topic 
will he "Strengthening Conlcderation."

52-2t

Drr MiO Wood, $2.50 per l«d 
delrirered. Phooe 8. 50lf

Pennaoool Wavo Spadal S7ie. Tala. 
pkoaa Mia. MIKgaa, 1134. 47-11

The Nanaimo Board of Trade will 
meet Tuesday at 8 p.m. in the Board 
room over the City Hall. As businea* 
of importance is to be discussed mem- 
i>er!* are asked to attend. 52-2t

Herb BrifbtM’i Taii PboM 80.
WIFE WINS FIGHT TO

EVADE MOTHERHOOD
.S'cvi- York Fell. 9.—A wife cannot Im? 

iorced by law to t>ec/imc a mother m 
New York state, the .Appellate divi- 
sifir. oi the Supreme Court decided on 
Saturday, even though she nuy have 
promised before ntarriage to bear chil
dren. Mrs. Xfarion Kahn. 23-year-old 
itenographer. carried her fight against 
acceptance of mutherhuud to the high 
roiirt- and won.

ABERDEEN IS DEFEATED
(ila-gow, Fch. y.~Motherwell de- 

ftalcd Aberdeen 5 to 0 in a First Di
vision Scottish League futbal] game to- 
day n: .Motherwell.

TONICHrS GAMES ON THE
LOCAL BOWLING ALLEYS

7 p.jfi.—Mal.-rearM.il vs Lumber.
8 .10—Telephone vs. Metro, 
8;.lft-MiJls vs. WiKids.'

^rnarqFtiniihirT^
8-piK4 SoEd Otk Diaiiit Room Soite................ $129.00

$12.90 down, balance In 12 menthf.

4fieec Wih9t Bedroom Smte......................... $64.00
$10l00 down, $10B0 per numih.

3-piece Chesterfield Suite ............... ................ $89.00
$10.00 down, ^0.00 per month.

Odd Chesterfield Chairs B2B.D0 Bedi, any size ... 9B.B0
AUttecl Coaches--------Spring*, any size .................................*4,90
Card Table* ............. .......... .*i.M Matiresiei. any sire . *9.90

Mantle Clock*, reg. $20. ..**.00

Eafbh hhid Lmoleam RemmmU Hilf Price .
Onr complete stock of Floor Covering*. Carpets, etc., marked at 

exceptional value for February.

|. Ho GOOD & CO., Ltd.
BLINDS

•f
BEDDIXif

SNAPPY
Socks are an impertaol ac- 
eaaiory to your outfit . . aiisd 
thoy must he comfortable loo 
. . . Yoa*n find comfort, long 
wear and style combined in 
our new Holeproof Socks. 

Priced ‘from

50c to $1.00
Per Pair

The Powers & 
Doyle Co., Ltd.
“AU Tbnf. New-Alwaye."
Phone 25 Commercial St.

does not have to depend upon his win
ning* on the mec track foe a living, 
helioes rony changes will have to be 
made in racing in British Ctimnbia if 
this form of *5>oft is l«i remain popu
lar with local raccgoeri.

"li only those who can meet all rac
ing expense.* arc allowed to run; and | 
if m<*re encouragement is given to Bri
tish Columbia-bred hor*e*. it might be 
IKksible :<*r others in my position to be 
able to employ a$ many a* 1 do now.* 
said Mr. Beban.

There i* also a possibility of having 
more British Columbia jockeys in the 
game. .\t present most of the jockey* 
.■*re from other part* because the ma
jority of horse* running to<lay are for- 
eign-hretb who naturally bring their 
own jockey* with them.

"It is niy ambition,” added Mr. Be- 
baii. "to have ng^it racing at my rece- 
track at Northfield in the near future. 
These races would take place at the 
week-en ! and wnuild probably bring 
sui(v hundreds of Vancouver I-land 
who yc^Id probably n4it come at any 
other lirnkr-—.

"I am now building a mile track on 
my e-tatc, I have already one about 
onc-haii mile, ll will be some tinse 
bciore the mile track is finished.**

Every care is taken to see the horses 
on the Kvluin racing and breeding farm 
pre wril cared for. ,

It is difficult when meeting Mr. Be
han at his inmber business to imagine 
him to he inlercsied in anything hot 
his lumber.

He is always willing to discuss any
thing relating to thoroughbred horses.

Always SouMthing to Laam 
’■.\1though 1 have been in the racing 

game for years there is always some- 
thing to learn," said Mr. Beban. ".-M- 
thongh lhi» is only a hobby of mine I 
lake a» much pride in it as thongh my 
wh.ile life depended on my horse win
ning. I want all my horses to win 
fairly.,and no man con work for me 
unlcs^he i» a ‘square shooter.* I have 
beeq^ry fortunate in this respect.

'*1 am ntkt one of those who seek to 
k-xcliide outside horses The more the 
merrier, if they pay their ou-n ex- 
rcnse<. I. like all other breeders of 
horses fur racing in Brti-h Columbia. 
:tm most anxious t<> have competition 
under fair.^conditions. We racing men 
row have enough horses to give any 
outsiders a good run for their money.” 

The property at Northfield is situat
ed where the old powder Works of 
years ag«« »t*$od. • N«»w. instead ol .vk>-' 
lent csplo'ions which used to Uke 
plarr, there are prancing horse*, neigh 
ing and racing os'cr the fields that 
rrake ttp thi- large racing estate.

Oii

New Garments in
boys* wear

CORDUROY TROUSERS
TWO KNICKER SUITS

Sn^rl. dm.y Twzed ^nil.
Thn. ■« tzUor^J frwro zll-wool 

.nU ru>i.k.d. Two___ __ of Kooo PooU
with ooeb nit: .iz- 24 to 2*. Pricod .1-

to95

A hraiul nen faw»r culur 
l.t.ng-. Thi- special iv»nt i 
Toreadi'f vsai-t—a drt-v> 
trouser. Si/*-- 28 u> .C
J’er pair

•‘’1'! .'t lervicc^

$4.50

TOREADOR OVERALLS
The V. ty 0f» c.t in Ovculls. hezvy hlzclt and biut 
Denim ciolln. Mzde »ith colt bimcmi. znd the new 
Toreador lop, nilh elaslie inwri al waist; ail 
sl/c* in the krt 7K
Per pair

NEW CAPS
• The best a--i>rttnent of smartly tailored Caps we 

wn for some time. Skew Fancy Tweeds 
ur*. unbreakable peak, and fancy

$1.00

\,BOYS’SWEATERS '
.Sweater- i- r st-ltn.d or dre-- Hi.ir, A iplenAd 
as-nrtmem to from in I'uil.ner and

‘if.Uar style-, Mcflmm ami tieu..ir weghj 
range «'i color assortments ami full ftg
range of sizes Friers *1.49 t.i 9 ■ avO

YOUTHS’ SUITS
Smart drawy Suit#, lailorad from Fax Iriah 
Navy Sarg* and all-wool fancy Twaada 
Me*t of tbaM ara in th« popular daukli 
bruasH soma kava two pair> af
long t»osufr$: Mta* 2t to 3S. Spacial-.

have -hown for some time. Siew Fancy 
and N'rlotirs. unbreakable peak.
Iiiiitigi>: all I 
Pried .It

Women*s Underwear
Flannelette Gowiu

Of hc.ny <|inlity, trimmed with 
silk stitching and emtiroidery; 
lung t>r short sleete styles; high.
\‘ or round neck, bizc* 3o to 
extra oulcize..
Price *1.00 to

m.95

$2.25
Women’s Vests

Cotton and wool with silk stripe, 
short and no-sleevc styles; ■'iac*

*■“ 85c

Women’s Vests
\t1-wool and Silk a*nd \Vo..l 
Vests, slmrt. Umg and n..-4lre$r 
styles; show n in the most jHifuil^r 
makes; sizes 36 to 44 i 
Price- 90c to

IIK»l

$3.25

Prices . . soe to <

Women’s Pyjamas
Fashioned from plain and striped 
Flannclenc, iwo-i>icce style*. 
Wing ^lecvrs; sizes 36 to 44. 
Priced
at . *1.29 to $2.95

Women’s Combinations
.\ll-wf>o! and Silk and Wool CombinatHin*. short no-shrsc $:>lr^ 
knee length; sizes 3o to 44. SO 7E
Priced at........... - ........... *1.0* to W.IW
Cotton and Wool Combinations, sizes 36 to 44.
Priced at ................................................-..................*lJt0 1 $1.90

Women's Bloomer*
*'Xil-\Vool Bltvmters. priced at . . .*1.20 ;u *1.50

Cotti^i! and wool with silk stripe; extra uutMze. ^4
Priced at . - V ■ -GW

49cCotton Bloomers, slightly .fleeced; sizes 34 to 4u 
Priced at .................... ...........................-

Self Service 
Grocery

TUESDAY SPECIAU 
ludi.1. Md C«ylou T« 4K 
Quick QttwkT Owls, yht ITC 
Hurring in sue* H

SMuick CU«». 2 tias 
Cssruud Buuf. Is, tin TTt*

Qumu OUvm. N4». S_____J

PmbuI Butter, m Iba..244 
PuMU ia ayru^ - -11*

Caeu ha'^.'ikZ . „

Puru S^cM. tia 
U^id Ammosiia. hat. „*f

Demeastratioa af CkatM 
ChuM* aU tki« wMk by 

Mrs. Pawya. 
All-CaaadUa Prudud 
SPECIAL TODAY 

LauruatUa Craam CImm 4 
13c aacb or 2 for . ttC

David Spencer, Limited
V.inc*niver. Feb. 9.—North Sluire 

United, who couldn’t lose a footliali 
game ill the fall >m»ilIu.,^oi 1930. and 
haven't won a game this year yet were 
shovctl right out of the .Province Cop 
fiTotball comiwtition Saturday by a 
iiard-fighliiiK third divisfon eleven. 
F’ciifrcw .Argyles. Playing,at Renfrew 
Park the Argyles «top()ed the United* 
2-1. Point (ircy. leaders y»{ the second 
division of the X'ancouver and District 
League, went through the third round 
In safety by defeating \’ictoria Road, 
of the third division. 3-2, at Wilson 
Park. Two extra overtime peri'Kls 
i.ere iilaycd in this game.

IS GRANTED DIVORCE

On the petition of Lucie Julianna 
i litibeson, Vancouver, Chief Justice 

Morrison in Supreme Court granted 
her an absolute decree of divorce from 
Jffhii O^man Dolteson. Nanaimo, arhom 

the -\-..rtl.(ictd z.lzte razn zr, i d... j p
Kttlini! iht KrnDml, ready (or tlic flow- [ counsel.
ers that will surround the $25,(110 [----------------------------------------------------------
liim^c lie ii h.aving boilt.

Cntir recently Mr. Behan had a home 
in Vancouver aUo. but the call for 
more of his lime <>n his racing ami 
treeding farm at Northfield caused 
him to sell out his Vancouver h«>me 
and hse more regularly at Northfield,
\’aiirouver Island.

*i like to be close p my race horses'' 
said Mr. Beban. \

"I am never so happy as when my 
lumber dtities permit me tf» relax and 
visit my N(>rthfield estate.!’

NANAIMO CHORAL
The iuitial mMtwg cad pructk* wiO 

ku kcU OB Mouilay, Feb. 9tk al t pA 
in tku IDXLT. HaR. Cme« St. AU in- 
larMtW ■** urgud lu b« pruMut. 2l

Novelty
CURTAIN SETS

.A new shipment $if Novel; v ( ur- 
tain .Sets have just arrived ’ Vj: v 
color* to chfx.se fr«»m. iniUidic.g 
green, rose. gold, blur, eie

Priced at

$2.85 and $3.25

STOCKWELLS
’’Tkc Home of Quality and 

Scrrle*.“
PkM. I7» Prompt D«Uvm7

Regular meeting of Katire 
tirv in Oddfelkms' HaO Taeidu,t‘, 
t>m N.';T!ination iM offtctriiii* 
of Grand p.wt’ Officer*.

MAPLE LEAF SAUn
\ ll. ( Product.

I fii s... kryr. 2 tm* Fancy PI* 
Regular for *------ O*

COOKED SPAGHEIH
Lar*’r !:$iv, rej<lv to serftJ*

ChiMrai't RoBfcn ai 
. P*BtK Dre$ia

Tn lot lb. Prk. a Ob

J.T.WilEaist(>.
■"Cmjnefms Sersice Al*>$^

H.I,.. BhK:b rtaM I

THE BEST FOR LESS
pricM.

Pnllft Extras, dot. ............. _22g

Pint*, dot ______   24$

Extras, do*. -............ 2*«
Fresh daily.

3 div. N'abcl Orange, 7-.,-. (,al- 
vaiiizt-l \V..Ur -i'..': 5 :
$1.25 iar .. 95c

\‘,v. zr Ig;, .. .1 !: - for 25C

iiiztk ! .1 1:.; i..r 25C

Burn*’ rottave Ko;i- 
earh. mild cured, 28c

Pn-.nvv, r.xc t-.c-.v -lock. ^ l‘i*
f.:r .... , . ,B*e

Finest New Zealand Butter. 3 lbs. 
for ....................... ....... ......*1.09

3 tins Pea*. 2>. ami 2 t;r Bent:*. 
2s, 5 t’li. f.j; , , '49c

Out l-l!., tin n..vtr!taf Fork- 
eye 2 1-lu. titi* ricn-er.-
l<-af Piu’x Saimon: rcgul-ir
v...ur ff-c. The deal fer 7Sc

^e-Swifi’i or Burns’ Pure Lard. 3 
one-pound pkgs. for.........49t

.Adeline Mo!a*se«. I t', : .>/ jins 
at 3 •m< f^r . ■ 2*c CANDY

Lic.-uirr . 29c

J.H. Malpass
Ut AHmH StTMt 

Dry C»m1. CtmtIm

PkoM f« PboM M7

Malpass-Cr 
Wilson
HaUmrtoa StzMt

Malpass & 
Wilson

Groceteria, Limited'
Fitzwaii.n, Si. Pbi». 23^

Three Killed Under 
Wheels of C.P.R. Train
Hull Que., I'cb. 9.—Flying wheels of 

the Canadian Pacific Imperial Limited 
wipi'd out the lives of three nftn early 
yesterday morning when the train 
struck an autom(3bilc: a: a level cross
ing in the ni»rthern_part of the city. 
Two i»thcr men in the car wcrc'»eri- 
. usiy injtired.

The dead are James Shedden, 2th 
'•wner and driver «.*f the aulo: Oswald 
.'^charf. 52. and James Tierney., 33, all 
re»idents ri^ Ottawa.

Norman Casey was severely injured, 
while John ^oss Warner, is in so cri
tical a condition that he is not ex- 
r»ected to survive. The injured arc also 
fntawa men.

The men were returning from a golf 
dub about 1 o’clock and came to the 
rroksing with their vtsKm of the train 
partly objured by a small hou*c. Hit 
in the rear, the car swung completely 
around before striking a signal post 
> n the opjmsite side of the track. Oc- 
fu{iants f»f the car were thrown a con- 
s'ilerahl* .sltslanre.

Shc^den had made frjmtic efforts to 
stop the ^at. an examination of t!ic 
emergency -brake revcalcdr but the 
w heels would Jiot hold on the icy road
way and the machine slid emto the rails 
The car was not eqnirnwd with chains.

m
I We Print Everything

No job too small or too large for us to handle. Modem 
pres^s, up-to-the-minute type, and efficient, capable 
workers make it possible for us to turn out quality work 
according to schedul^th^insures a finished job to your

And bear in minc^^is im/ortant fact: offer you noth-
mg but quaUtyjlrork here. of work most
merchants and Smanufacturers(^ant. for quality work 
reflects the nature and character of their business.

LETTERHEADS
STATEMENTS
ENVELOPES

INVOICES

PROGRAMMES 
POSTERS. ETC. 

DODGERS 
TICKETS

Nanaimo Free Press
Phone 17— -------


